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By Peter King 
"TM day I was droft.ed by Buffalo, I cried." 

-J im Kelly, 1985 

Buffalo - So they 
drafted Jim Kelly. 

In 1983, when the 
Buffalo Bills drarted 
University of Miami 

quarterback Jim Kelly, they were wrapping up nt>
gotiations to sign him in the offices of the club's 
late execut1vt> vice president. Pat McGroder. The 
oontrnct was within 30 minut.es of being signed. 
Then McGrodcr's sec retary, Phyllis Letckn, 
buued into his speakerphone: "There's a Mr. 
Bruce Allen from the United States F'ootball 
League wanting to speak with Jim or his agents ' 
Cre1otfal\cn, !\kGnxler put Greg Lustig, then Kel
ly's agent, on the phone. 

Allen, speaking for the upstart CSFL. told Lus
tig: "Don't .,ign anything. We'll match whatever 
theyofTcr - and more." 

The rest is !!oust.on Gamblers' history 
The rest. really, is Buffalo Bills' history. 
If one prolonged event illustrates the life and 

hard times of this comatose-but-never-dying fran
chi,ie, _It is the drafting, wooing, JJ\IJ'huing, loo;ing, 
rewoomg and s1gmng of Kelly. He got drnftcd by 
the U1l~ and didn't want to play m Buffalo. He gut 
away from the 8111.:i,. and they Roundered . He came 
bac!, to the Bill5 and sparked a renai5oance. With 
Kl'lly and a good young defense led by Cornelius 
Bennett who Just might be the be.t linebackf"r 
wc>st of Ea,;t Rutherford - the Bills are on the 
verge of becoming - gru,p' - a oom•i,;tcnt NFL 
playoff contender. They're even mcntlonmg the S 
word here. Super Bowl 

If Phylhs Letcka hadn't put thai call through, 
the Bills migh t have been talking like t.his a couple 
of years ago. They would have had Jim Kelly three 
yeari; earlier than they did. Maybe they would have 
OC't'n IX'lter than 8-8 in 198.1, 2-1 4 in 1984 nnd 2-14 
m !985. 

The signing of 
quarterback Jim Kelly 

gave the franchise 
renewed credibility 

and his performance 
rejuvenated the 

team and the city 
of Buffalo. 

But if Phyllis Letcka hadn ' t put that ca ll 
through, th is wouldn't be the Buffa.Jo Bills, now 
would 1t? 

Bdlsfact· 
flan·ey Johnson, a rorrer assistant, was the 111-

lenm coach of thr Rills t«.1ce, in 1968 and 1971. 
Boy, du:1 M hate it Drove him crazy. &{of"f! the '71 
sro!Km, M u•as hiding in tromer Ed Abromoak,'s 
office becauM he'd lu-ard O«.ner Ralph Wilson was 
trying lo reach him by phom- to ordain him. 111tt"rim 
roach: Tht" phone there finally rung, and Abro
i,w,1k1 heard Johnson say: "Mr. Wilson, can't you 
get anvone el8t" 1" Wilson oouldn 't. 

Hon-eyJohnson 'sca,wrrooehing record: 2-23-1 

So they lost J im Ke1i/ .. 
l'hey limped along with the aging J oe Ferguson 

and, in 1985, with the desperate addition ofVmce 
Ferraga.mo. Ferragamo and Bruce Mathison aplit 
the quarterbackmg 111 1985. They threw nine 
touchdowns. They threw :l l inten.~ptions. 

Owner Ralph \\/ilson went looking for a new 
general manager aft.er the 1985 season, and he set
tled on veteran scout Bill Polian, who was then the 
Bills' director of pro personnel. Polian had one 

question for Wilson: Quarterback Jim 

built with him in mmd, that the offensive line was 
intact, that'd we 'd dramatically decreased our 
number of(offcnsiveJ sacks," 

"I want to win a Super Bowl," Kelly told Polian. 
" I do too," Pol iRn said. ' 'Believe me, we don' t 

want to be mediocre." 
Polian says now; "He became a talisman, a ba

rometer by which to gsuge whether Buffalo could 
ever be big•ICBt,'lle , When he didn't sign in 1983, it 
was just another opportunity for the nation to beat 
up on Buffalo. Ha ha, another player won't come 
to Buffalo, For the town, getting Jim Kelly tran• 
sccndcd football." 

Polian, just before he 0ew to Houston for what 
he hoped would be t he final negotiations with Kel • 
ly in August, 1986, told a TV reporter, "Tell the 
people of Buffalo to light a candle for us, " 

When Polian arrived at his Houston hotel , there 
wrui a telegram fro m a Catholic parish just north of 
Buffalo informmg him that, as long he was in Hous--
t.on, 2,000 voti\'ecandles wou ld be lit at the church. 

Bills/act: 
Th~ Billa had a different defensive coord111ators 

for six stm,ght years, from 1982 Ui 1987 

So they signed Jim Kelly. 
It was almost a foregone conclusion, really. Po

lian had the OK from Wilson to make Kelly the 
highest-paid player in footbal l history - at that 
time - and he clinched the deal by guaranteeing it 
fully against injury. The numbeni: fi ve years, $8 
million, including a $2-million signing bonus. The 
date: Aug. 19, 1986. 

The negotiato rs and Kelly new by pri\'ate jet to 
Buffa.Jo to announce thi' deal. 'l'wo stretch limos 
wait.eel at the airport. The county sheriff had a 
motorcade wruting, an<l , a t rush hour, the limo1; 
streamed into downtown Buffalo for a welcoming 
news conference. Polian will never forget the 
sights of that ride. On the overpo.sscs above the 
expressway, people were cheering an<l hol<l111g 
signs, Some rend: 

" Welcome J im Kelly!" 
"God bless Jim Kelly." 

s " We love you Jifll Kelly!" 

Was he committed to 
getting Kelly s igned? 
Wilson said he was. Po
lian accepted the offer, 

" Wh en I took th e 
job," Polian said, " the 
public perception was 
that Murphy 's Law 
was invented in Buffa

At the news con ference, a.JI throe Buffalo netwl' rk 
aniliat.e6 broke i11Lo Dan Ruther , Tom Bro
kaw and Peter Jennmi;,i to carry the story 
live. One of the biggest car dealers in western 
New York, Ch11rlie Mancuso, walked up to 
Kelly after the news conference and handed 
him the keys to a $22,000 Corvette. 

"What an unbelievable day," Kelly says 
now. " It waa nuUJ, I'd alwll)'B heard Buffalo 
fans were crazy, but you can't imagine what 
that day was like." 

Kelly, left, and 
linebacker Cornelius 
Bennett have a message 
for the rest of t he 
NFL: This Is the year to 
start taking the " I don 't think he 1magmed in hia wildest 

dreams whRt he meant to t he city,' said Man
cuso, now one of Kelly's friends. " In Nev.· 

York City, football's football; it's another diversion 
among so many thmgs todo. In Buffalo, it's a grass
roots thing. People live and die with it. The day Jim 
Kelly came to town , you'd have thought the presi• 
dent was here." 

Buffalo BIiis seriously, 
lo. There was a pall over the franchise." 

Much of this was because IIQrne horrible drafting 
had left. the Bills without talent. From 1975-84, 
only two of t he 10 top draft. picks became consis
tent starters. In 1982, the Bills traded ahead of 
Philadelphia m tho first round of the draft because 
they had Perry Tuttle and Mike Quick 1-2 on their 
draft board at wide re<.'Ci\'er, a nd they thought 
there was a significant talent gap between them. 
There was Tuttle wa1111wful Quick was great. 

In 1984, aft.er the Bills won two games, Kay Ste
phenson, then the C011ch, askt.'U Polian, then the 
pro scout, to evaluate the Uills' talent versus the 
other 28 teams. "Coach, .. Polian told Stephenson a 
month later, bleary from all the film study, " we 
wt're 2-14 on merit. We've got the worst personnel 
in the Nl-'L." 

Billa/act 
Theaueragetenure fora B1fla' coach, m 28yeani, 

has beet1 2.3 )'ears 
"Buffalo is a coat:h 's grw.vonrd," sau:1 Chu.ck 

K,wx t 1978- '82), 

So they pursued Jim Kcily. 

In 1985, the Bi lh1 final ly had a good draft, get
t ing defensive end Bruce Smith and cornerback 
Df"rrick Burruugh.1; - now immovable parts of the 
defense and the team's two future leading re-

;\hi~Zt~1:0:~~t:tt8i~1~ ";;;~ ~~:enn~9~i'r~~ 
down back Ronnie Harmon and starting guard 
Will Wolford. In August, 1986, Polian new to Man
hatl.lin to woo Kelly "We just talked football, " said 
Polia n, who met Kelly and his agents at the 
Helmslcy Palaoo. "I told him the team was being 

B1llsfact: 
From Dee. 18, 1983, to Oct. 11 , 1987, the. Bills 

wel'e 1-25 withe nxul. 

So they rebu ilt arou nd Jim Kelly, 
The Bills started '2-7 under Hank Uullough in 

1986, Hnd Bullough had alienated nearly everyone 
on the team with his long and - some said -
unproductive practices. "We'll never wm with this 
guy," Kelly tnld friends early in the season. In 
came the steadying hand of Marv Levy, n disciple 
ofGeorgeAllen who had failed (31-42-0) in his only 
previous NFL head-coaching stop, with Kansas 
City fmm 1977-82 

"When I walked in here," Levy said, " I knew we 
at !co.st had a great quarterback in Kelly and a 
great defensive talent in Bruce Smith . We had nei
ther when I got to KanM.8 City. What the team 
needed, I felt , was realism This was a weary foot
ball team, beaten down mentally by losing. \1lhen I 
talked to them, I never menuoncd the word 'win.' I 
talked about performance. That's the J ohn Wood
en approach. He never talkccl about winning, just 
about playing your best " 

Linebacker Shane Conlan and comerbuck Nate 
Odomes came in the '87 drafi., Odomes and Bur
roughs are the Bills' corners of the future. The Bills 
hope running back Thurman Thomas, drafted in 
the second round t his year, finally gives them the 
consistent rushing threat they haven't had since 

O.J. Simpson. But this i11 douhtfu I The Bills' Achil
les hrel is a rushing game that has been. 21st and 
17th in the NFL in the last twoyearK, filld HI\ nffen
sive line that's a notch below the league's good ones. 

Which brings us to the importance of Kelly. 
'"l'eams in the northeast na.'d a running ga111e," 
Polian said, "because you can't aak Jim Kelly to 
pass into the teeth of a 40 mi le-an-hour wind in 
December.'' You can Mk Kelly to pass on every 
other occasion. Over the last two NFL seasons, in 
yafdage, only four quarterbacks - and all of them 
with winning teams, and all of them with better 
receivers - have thrown for more yards than Kel
ly's 6,391. He him exet!ptional arm strength, can 
take a hit without ninching, and improvises well. 

Last Halloween Eve, the Bills traded a chunk of 
the future for a great presence, Bennett, who is 
clearly a rare talent. He' ll be the guts of the de
fense, and he'll make offenses think twice about 
double-blocking Smith (27 sacks in his IRl!t 28 
games). Bennett and Smith will play on opposite 
sides. In front of Bennett, at left end, will be 32-
ycar-old An Still, who thinks he has two more 
good pass-rushing seasons left. 

"We don't have the greatest defense in the NFL 
now,'· Conlan said. " But I think we can be.'' 

Levy is trying to temper much of the optimism 
here. This was, after all, a 7-8 team last year, a 
team that lost its final two games agai nst beatable 
teams (New England, Philadelphia) with the play
offs on the line. 

"We'vegooe from being a very, very bad team to 
a mediocre one," he 88.Jd. "That's it, We have no 
se11seofset.'Urity." 

" Potential mei.ns nothing. We haven't done 
anything,'' guard Tim Vogler said. 

Except get Kelly, and Bennett, and hope, 

"I love ,there." 
- Jim Kelly, 1988 

Jim Kelly has thrown for more than 6,000 
yards over the past two seasons 

Cornelius Bennett sacks Ken O'Brien last November 

Bennett: Taylor-Made 
For Buffalo's Defense 

Buffalo AFTER th e Atlanta 
Falcons signed rook
ie linebacker Aun 
d ray Bru ce last 

spring, head coach Marion 
Campbell pulled Bruce into a 
film room and popped in avid
eo Lape. 

Bruce sat back and watched 
highlights of an eminently for
gettuble game, Buffalo's 17-7 
loss at Philadelphia to close 
last season. What he watched 
Wl:l.8 not eminendy fnrgt>ttttble . 
He watched rookie Bu ffalo 
linebacker Cornelius Bennett 
have the best statistical game 
of a defensive player in the 
NFL in 1987. 

When it was done, the 6-2, 
235-pound Bennett had 17 
tackles, four sacks and three 
forced fumbles 

In hi s ninth profesaion.al 
game. At the age of 22. 

This is the type of awe that 
the debut of Bennett has in
spired around the league, and 
it is the type of play that lifted 
the Bills from being rated 24th 
in the league in team defense 
when Bennett arrived last No
vember to 12th by the end of 
the year. Bennett 's impact , 
coupled with lhti i;ki lls of pass• 
rushing defensive end Bruce 
Smith , inside li nebacker Slurne 
Conlan and corners Derrick 
Burroughs and Nate Odomes, 
gives the Bill s one of the 
league's best young defen!K.'!I 

"I'm not trying to sound hke 
somebody with a big head,'' 
Benneu said, "but there aren't 
many people who could come an 
and do what I did last year. I'm 
just one ofth08C special people, 
I guess. I'm blessed.'' 

Back to December a t Veter
ans Stadium. On the sidelines 
that day, Bills director of ad
minis tration Ed St11lwell 
turned to veteran u~1mer E<l 
Abromoski and said. "Am I 
dreaming? Am I go ing nuts? 
I've never seen a guy play a 
game like this." 

"He played that well ," coach 
Marv Levy said " It was 1:1. truly 
rare performance, one th e 
greatest I've ever seen.'' 

Not that the Bills needed to 
watch this slight ly 1;maller 
clone of Lawrence Taylor play 
like this to know what a great 
prospect he 1s. Bennett was ac
quired frum Indianapolis in the 
Halloween E\'c trude for the 
biggt.'St pHckage - two No. 1 
draft picks, a No. 2 and run
ning back Greg &11 - tiver 
com mand ed for a defensive 
plHyer in the NFL. At the time, 
1t was widely felt that, in this 
deal , the Colts had prospered 
by getting Eric Dickerson and 
the Rams by getting six high 
draft picks. The Bills. some 
fclt,overpa1d. " No guts, no glo
ry," said Bills director of pro 
personnel Bob Ferguson, who 
pushed for the deal . " But as 
1100n as we saw him come off 
the ball in practice, we knew 
we had a b'l'eat one.'' 

In Be1111ett's first week of 
proct1cc lust ycnr, he coverod a 
wide receiver on R medium 
route, catching up to him with 
his 4 45-IICUlnd-in-th~0 speed 
and batt ing llwlly o p(lS&. The 
rtl(:t!JVl!'r St.'t!mt..J amazOO, and 
rece1ven; ooach Ted Tollner re
assured him : "Don't worry. 
That won't happen in a game. 
Run that play the Mme way 
the ne,ct time.'' 

IA<vy 1myi; Benni'tt has II hun 
J.,'Cr for the game that he 's seen 
111 few player!>. Bennett SHJS 

th19 is bt.'COUl!C, Ill h1B youth, he 
WAS annually over the weight 
hm1t for youth footbnJI leagues 
in his hometown of Birming
ham, Ala. 0-hs weight at birth 
11 pounds, four ounces.) " All 
the guys 111 my neighborhood, 
my friends, were coming home 
with trophies, but all I could do 
waa play sandlot bull with older 
kids,'' Bennett ~id "That's 
one of th e reaso ns I'm so 
hungry now I want lo make up 
for CVt'rything I missed " 

In doing so, he's conJuring 
up memories of a young Law
ren« Taylor, the player college 
coach Ray Perkins compared 
him to at Alabama. Which is 
fine with Bennett 

" Lawren ce is the best at 
what he docs, " Bennett said 
" I'm Just following in his foot• 
steps." - Peter King 
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